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range of industries in San Bernardino County, supports local businesses, and benefits society as a whole in California from
an expanded economy and improved quality of life. The benefits created by VVC even extend to the state and local
government through increased tax revenues and public sector savings.” The analysis further reported that VVC economic
impact, in one year (fiscal year 2016-17), was $627.5 million and 8,426 jobs from operations, construction, and student
spending and from alumni impact. Further, the analysis revealed the rate of return for students’ and taxpayers’ investment
in VVC education was 17.9% and 7.6%; respectively. VVC recognizes its critical role in the High Desert economic health and,
through the successful implementation of this educational master plan, hopes to increase its impact on the social and
economic mobility of the students and community it serves.

Poised for Excellence
Through a $297.5 million bond measure approved by voters in 2008, VVC has continued its trajectory of growth in recent
years. The Regional Public Safety Training Center opened in 2012 to serve students pursuing careers in administration of
justice, emergency medical services, and fire technology, while an aviation program was established at Southern California
Logistics Airport. A new Student Services Center, which is the point of entry for new students and improves the experience
of those enrolled, opened in January 2020. VVC is accredited by the Accrediting Commission for Community and Junior
Colleges (ACCJC). Between 2011 and 2015, the commission recommended changes which helped the college improve its
fiscal planning and student learning outcomes. ACCJC last confirmed VVC’s accreditation in January 2019. A Midterm Report
will be due to the Commission on March 15, 2021, followed by a comprehensive review in the spring of 2024.
Having satisfied all accreditation recommendations, VVC is poised to move beyond mere compliance with the educational
standards set forth by ACCJC and take hold of its future as the High Desert’s first choice for an excellent postsecondary
experience.

Alignment with District Goals and California
Community College’s Vision for Success
This educational master plan was developed in alignment with the three Victor Valley Community College District Goals
(below) and with the California Community College’s Vision for Success goals. Goals established by each academic program
were explicitly linked to the District Goals (refer to Academic Affairs and Academic Program Plans section). Additionally,
specific references to District and Vision for Success goals are included throughout this plan.

District Goal 1 - Student Experience and Success
VVC will empower students and cultivate excellence in student learning and achievement, transfer-level course completion,
engagement, retention, persistence, graduation, transfer, and job placement for its graduates. VVC will champion an
equity-minded frame that fosters responsible attitudes toward cultural diversity, personal responsibility, community
engagement, inclusivity, and cultural humility.
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District Goal 2 - High Quality Practice/Excellence
VVC will continue to develop and implement high-impact, student-centered practices, showcasing VVC’s dynamic, diverse,
and highly trained workforce, to promote equitable, innovative, and evidence-based best practices across all campus
operations. VVC will continuously demonstrate the quality of its programs by conducting ongoing and systematic
improvements using research, assessment, and the professional expertise of its workforce members.

District Goal 3 - Institutional Learning
VVC will transform its environment through its investments in a culture of inquiry that emphasizes engaged and
collaborative learning through action research. Such powerful scholarship across campus will inspire meaningful
contributions to the workforce and local community to create world class innovative teaching and student service practices.
In turn, VVC will empower a new generation of lifelong learners with multi-cultural and global competencies.

Unprecedented Times, Unlimited Possibilities
During the development of this plan, the college faced unprecedented conditions and challenges. First, the global COVID-19
pandemic resulted in the closure of college campuses throughout the U.S. and the conversion to remote teaching, learning,
support services, and employee work arrangements. In addition to the accelerated shift to online teaching and operations,
the pandemic shined a light on substantial structural and societal inequities limiting student success such as access to
technology, high-speed Internet service, and a quiet place to study. The pandemic also had swift and significant impacts on
industries, businesses, and occupations, many that VVC programs educate and train individuals for.
Simultaneously during this time, the U.S. was experiencing a significant equity and social justice awakening in response to
several tragic incidents that fueled nationwide protests lasting months on end. Therefore, now more than ever, higher
education—an essential vehicle for social and economic mobility—will be at the center of transformative and lasting
change to promote equity.
Changes, resulting from these two significant situations, will occur and have a lasting impact and, as a result, a “new
normal” is beginning to emerge. While it is too soon and too much is still unknown to be able to adequately address the
new normal in this plan, some implications have been included herein.
Moreover, even prior to these unprecedent times, higher education was facing an impending era of fundamental change
(refer to environmental scan findings) due to exponential growth of new technologies, increasing postsecondary education
alternatives and competition, the 4th and 5th Industrial Revolutions, and demographic and societal changes.
At this moment of unprecedented times, VVC recognizes unlimited possibilities and through this plan seeks to become an
adaptive, exceptional institution that can respond to any situation to achieve the best possible and equitable outcomes.

